
LEADING DESIGNER REEM ACRA REVEALS 
INSPIRATION BEHIND SPRING 2010 BRIDAL COLLECTION 

EXCLUSIVELY ON BRIDES.COM 
 
“Fairytale Week” To Be Showcased October 12-16 On The Site’s Wedded Bits Blog 
 
New York, NY - October 12, 2009 - Condé Nast's premier bridal destination Brides.com 
(www.Brides.com) will feature noted fashion designer Reem Acra as its latest guest 
blogger. Beginning today on the site’s Wedded Bits blog 
(http://www.brides.com/blog/weddedbits/), Acra will showcase an inspiration board 
behind creations from her Spring 2010 bridal gown collection. The collection, in stores 
now, centers around fairytale princesses—with each dress representing a different 
character from a beloved story or fable, including Cinderella and Rapunzel.  
 
“We were thrilled to have Reem Acra as a guest blog contributor on Brides.com to share 
her amazing inspiration with our audience of brides,” says Michelle Preli, editor in chief 
of Brides.com. “Her gowns are works of art and it’s fun to help show what inspires that 
creativity to brides around the world.” 
 
“I really enjoy sharing the inspiration and process behind my collection.  Brides.com 
provides the perfect vehicle for me to connect with brides,” said Reem Acra. 
 
Previous Brides.com contributors include former-fashion-model-turned-fine-jewelry-
designer Ivanka Trump, fashion legend Vera Wang and award-winning international 
designer Oscar de la Renta, among others. 
 
 
About Brides.com 
Brides.com is a premier bridal destination site, with more than 1.5 million unique users 
every month and 30 percent year-over-year growth in traffic. Brides.com's dedicated 
editorial team creates original content, develops interactive tools, cultivates an engaged 
community and provides an array of beautiful imagery and video to empower the bride 
throughout her wedding-planning process.  
 
About Reem Acra 
Gaining international recognition for her atelier, Reem Acra has become one of the 
leading names in luxury ready to wear and bridal. With an insatiable desire for luxury, 
Reem Acra’s designs are carried in more that 100 of the most exclusive retailers in the 
world. Her signature boutique on Madison Avenue in New York City is a reflection of 
her eclectic sensibility, combining the exotic and romantic with the modern and elegant. 
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